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Shift in Metallurgical Solidification Modelling
s. K. Das and K. M. Godiwalla*
This paper providesa fundamentaloverviewof the phase field
theoryaddressingsomeof thebasicconcepts.modellingformalismand
applicationof phasefieldapproachin metallurgicalsolidificationanalysis.
The mainadvantageof thephasefieldmethodis that the locationof the
solid-liquidinterfaceis givenimplicitlyby the phasefield,whichgreatly
simplifiesthe handlingof merginginterfaces.The phasefield methods
havebecomeincreasinglypopularin numericalsimulationoverthe past
ten years.Using a phase-fieldvariableand a correspondinggoverning
equationto describethestate(solidor liquid)in a materialas a function
of positionand time.the diffusionequationsfor heatand s01utecan be
solvedwithouttrackingthe liquid-solidinterface.The interfacialregions
betweenliquid and solid involvesmoothbut highly localisedvariations
of the phase-fieldvariable.It is indeeda paradigmshift in metallurgical
solidificationanalysisand modelling.The techniquehas beenapplieda
wide variety of problemsby various researchersincluding dendritic
growth in pure materials:dendritic,eutectic,and peritecticgrowth in
alloys:and solutetrapping,rapid solidificationand continuouscasting
operation.
Introduction
In classicalapproachof metallurgicalcastingand
solidificationmodellingand analysis,thereis typicallya
solid phase and a liquid phase, separatedby a thin
solidificationfront.This interfacehasassociatedwith it,
for example,surfaceenergy,andis thelocationoflatent
heat releaseduring solidification. Solutions to such
modelsin conjunctionwith experimentalresultsprovide
a wealthof insight into the understandingof physical
phenomena.However,since the interfacepositionmust
be determined as part of the solution, often only
solutionswith veryspecialinterfaceshapes(e.g.planar,
spherical, nearly planar, or nearly spherical) can be
obtained.Solutionsbecomeexceedinglydifficulttoobtain
as the interfacemorphologybecomesmorecomplicated.
The phase-field method1, provides a powerful
theoreticaldescription to free-boundaryproblemsfor
phase transitions during solidification. In a free-
boundaryformulation,the interfaceis assumedto be
representedasa surfaceandit is endowedwithboundary
conditionsthat representthe physicalproceasesat the
interface.In contrast,the phase-fieldmethodassumes
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the interface has a finite, but small, thickness, In
addition,it postulatesthe existenceof a function,called
the phase-field,whosevalue identifies the phaseat a
particularpointin spaceandtime.Thephase-fieldmodel
is basedon a squaregradiententropyfunctional,which
canbeusedto derivethe socalledphase-fieldequations,
which are a coupledpair of parabolicnon-linearpartial
differentialequations.An advantageof this approachis
that the positionof the interfaceis representedby the
levelsets of the phase-fieldand that it treats the bulk
phasesand interfacein a uniformmanner.
Phase-fieldmodelsusea differentapproachin which
a sharp interfaceis replacedby continuousvariations
which are measuredby a newvariable,the phase-field.
Thisvariableis governedby a partialdifferentialequation
overthe entiredomainand is coupledto othervariables
such as temperatureor concentration.The positionof
the interfaceis determinedby the value of the phase-
fieldvariable- the interfacelocationdoesnot needto
be trackedexplicitly.Consequently,phase-fieldmodels
are easier to implementcomputationallythan sharp-
interface models, especia'llywhen complexinterface
morphologiesare present.Phase-fieldmethodologiesfor
the solidification of single-phase solids for single
componentor pure materials were developedduring
1980's. In these models, the phase-field variable is
introduced in order to differentiate in a continuous
fashion betweenthe liquid and solid-phases in the
system.In its simplest form, thesemodels include a
thermodynamicdescription of the free energyof the
systemas a functionof the temperatureand thephase-
field. Phase-fieldmodels for the solidificationof two-
componentsystemshavingsimplephasediagramswere
developedin the last severalyears by researchersin
various institutions.Thesemodelsfeaturea freeenergy
that dependson the soluteconcentrationin additionto
the temperatureand the phase-field;the freeenergyis
constructedin such a way that the appropriatephase
diagramsfor the systemare recovered.The mostgeneral
modelincludesa formulationfor the freeenergyof the
systemin terms of the temperatureand concentration
of thesystem,togetherwith twoorderparametersrather
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Fig. 1 : Schematic representation of a possible physical inter-
pretationof the phase-fieldvariable. [Adaptedfrom ref.J).
To reducethefull descriptionto a singlephase-field
variable,twosimplifyingassumptionsarenecessary.The
first assumesthat the amplitudesassociatedwith the
inter-atomicspacings(shortestreciprocalatticevectors)
respond to interface motion most slowly; i.e., their
adjustmentlimits the rateof crystalgrowth.Amplitudes
associated with shorter wavelengths, it is argued,
respondmorequickly.Thenthedescriptionof theliquid-
to-crystaltransitioncan be reducedto a small number
of amplitudesthat simplydescribethe probabilityof the
occupancy at the lattice positions in the three-
dimensionalunit cell. The secondsimplificationcomes
if oneassumesthat the amplitudesof this limitedsetof
Fouriercomponentsareproportionalto eachother.Then
numericalalgorithmsin the last twentyyears.A single,
scalar order parameter can be used to model
solidification of a single-phasematerial. However,to
employsuch a simple description of the liquid-solid
transition necessarily requires a number of
approximations.Figure 1 shows one possiblephysical
interpretationof a singlescalarphase-fieldvariable.The
interfacialregionandits motionduringsolidificationare
depicted by a damped wave that represents the
probabilityof findingan atomat a particularlocation.
On the left [Fig. 1), the atoms tend to be locatedat
discreteatomicplanescorrespondingto the crystal.As
the liquid is approached,the probabilityhas the same
averagevaluebut becomesless localised,as indicated
by the reduced amplitude of the wave. Finally the
probability achieves a constant value in the liquid
indicatingtheabsenceof localisationofatomsto specific
sites: i.e., a liquid.The amplitudeof the wavemightbe
relatedto the phasefield.
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than a singleone. Oneof the orderparameters,is used
to indicatewhetherthe systemis in a solid or liquid
phase,andtheotherorderparameter,is usedto indicate
which of the twopossiblesolid phasesis present.
Phase-fieldmodelsl-4 can be dividedinto various
intersectingclasses;those that involvea single scalar
order parameterand those that involvemultipleorder
parameters; those derived from a thermodynamic
formulation and those that derive from geometrical
arguments.Thereare also formulationsbest suited for
large deviationsfrom local equilibriumand others for
the opposite.There are physical problemswhere the
order parameter can easily be associated with a
measurablequantitysuchasa long-rangechemicalorder
parameterin solidsandthosewheretheorderparameter
is noteasilymeasurablesuchas in solidification.In some
cases,the methodmightrepresentreal physicsand in
others, the method might be better viewed as a
computationaltechnique. Indeed, neither phase-field
modelsnor sharp-interfacemodelsperfectlyrepresent
physical systems.In addition. phase-fieldmodels for
solidification coupled to fluid flow are also being
developed.This research should havea major impact
on our understandingof flowin the mushyzonecaused
by shrinkageand buoyancy-drivenconvection.
Phase-field methods have their roots in diffuse
interfacetheoriesof phasetransitionsdevelopedat the
beginningof the nineteenthcentury to modelcritical
phenomenain fluids. The phase-fieldmodelof a solid-
liquidphasetransition.It is only in thelast decadethat
theyhavecometo the forean alternativedescriptionof
free-boundaryproblems,largelybecausecomputerpower
has only recently reached a level where phase-field
methodsprovidea feasiblemethodof computingrealistic
growthstructures,such as dendrites.
ThePhase-FieldApproach
The classical mathematicaldescription1.4.6 of the
.solidificationprocesshas theformofa Stefali'sproblem,
in whichtwodiffusionequationsgovernthe transportof
heatin thesolidandliquid phases,coupledbyboundary
conditionsprescribedat the solid-liquidinterface.Since
the shape is changing in time it is a free boundary
problemfor which it has provedvery difficult to find
analytic solutions of practical use. For this reason a
considerable effort has been put into developing
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a singlescalarcan describethe ai:1plitudeas theyvary
acrossthe interface,as in Figure 1. Such a description
is mostappropriatefor metallicsystems.
This secondassumptioneliminatesthe possibility
of describinganisotropy in a physical way. Interface
energiesare rendered isotropic. For single-var-iable
phase-fieldmodels,anisotropymust be introducedad
hoc throughan orientationdependenceof the gradient
energycoefficients.as shown below.Alternatively,one
can keep the multiple-order parameterpicture and
naturallyderiveanisotropylO.If oneacceptsthata singIe-
orderparametercan representthe transformationfrom
liquid to a specifiedsolid phase, then multiple scalar
phase-fieldvariables can be used to treat situations
wheremorethan twosolid phasesappear,e.g.,eutectic
and peritecticreactions.Multiple phase-fieldvariables
canalsobeusedto treatthemultifle orientationsfound
in a polycrystalline material I. From a purely
mathematicalpointofviewthephase-fieldparametercan
be considereda tool that allows easiercalculationsof
solidificationpatterns.Mathematiciansreferto this as a
regularisationof sharp interfaceproblems.The sharp
interfacesolution is called a weak solution in that it
satisfiesthesoluteandheattransportfieldequationsin
an integratedform. The only mathematicalrequirement
to supporta smoothbut rapidlychangingfunctionthat
representsan interfaceis a balancebetweentwoeffects:
an increasein energyassociatedwith statesintermediate
betweenliquid and solid and an energycost.
Mathematical Formalism and Evolution
E l' 1211quaIons ' ,
By demandingthat the entropyalways increases
locally for.a system where the internal energyand
concentrationare conserved,relationshipsbetweenthe
fluxes of internal energy and concentration can be
obtained.These are generalisations'of Fourier's and
Fick'slawsofdiffusion.A separaterelationshipgoverning
¢ is requiredto guaran',eethat the entropy increases.
To treat cases containinginterfaces, the entropy
functionalS is definedoverthe systemvolumeV as A
simplerisothermalformulationhasbeenpresentedwhich
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has been appendeda heat flow equation.This gives
essentiallyequivalentresultsto theentropy formulation
if £'e=O.
The enthalpydensityis expressedas
h=ho+CpT+L¢I, (2)
where s,e,c, and $ are the entropy density, internal
energy density, concentration and phase field,
respectively,with E'e-E'c and E'¢ being the associated
gradiententropycoefficients.The entropydensitys must
containa doublewellin thevariable$ thatdistinguishes
theliquidandsolid.ThequantityS alsoincludestheentropy
aT a¢l
C -+L- ='V.(h'VT) (3)
P at at ' .
which yields an equationfor thermaldiffusion with a
sourceterm givenby whereho is a constant:T is the
temperature,Co is the heat capacityper unit volume,
whichin generaldependson temperature:L is thelatent
heatperunit volume:and k is the thermalconductivity.
An isothermaltreatmentformsthefreeenergyfunctional
F, which mustdecreaseduringany process,as
[ 2 £2 ]F =[ f(¢I,e,T)- ~ l'Vel2 + ; 1'V¢l12 dV (4)
wheref ($, c, T) is the free energydensity,and where
thegradientenergycoefficientshavedifferentunits than
the (primed) gradient entropy coefficients used in
Equation1. For equilibrium,the variationalderivatives
of F mustsatisfythe equations,
aF = af _£~'V2<jJ =0,
a<jJ a<jJ .
aF =af -£~'V2e=constant (6)
ae de
if the gradient energycoefficientsare constants.The
constantin ~quation6 occursbecausethe totalamount
of solute in the volume V is a constant; i.e.,
concentrationsa conservedquantity.
The parametersM~andMc are positivemobilitiesrelated
to the interfacekinetic coefficientand solutediffusion
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coefficient,respectiyely,as describedbelow.Equations
7 and 8 havedifferentforms becausecompositionis a
conservedquantityand the phase-fieldis not. Equation
7 is calledthe Allen-Cahn equation,Equation8 is the
Cahn-Hilliardequation.In this formulation,thepair are
coupled through the energy function f(¢,c,T).
Beckermann et al.7.8 provide another approach for
obtainingthe phase-fieldequations.This approachalso
includesfluid flow, but here we presentthe casewith
no flow.
illustrated for the low under-cooling limit in Fig. 2.
Convective ffectson dendriticgrowthhavebeeI1studied
by a number of investigators using the phase-field
methodG-9• Fig. 3 givesan exampleof a two-dimensional
simulationof free dendriticgrowthinto a supercooled
melt,wherethe meltentersat the topboundary.with a
uniform inlet velocity and temperature, and leaves
throughthe bottomboundary.The dendritetip pointing
towar9sthetopboundaryinto the flowgrowsat a much
Fig. 3: Two-dimensional simulation of free dendritic
growth with Duid Dow. The melt enters at the
top boundary. with a'uniform inlet velocity and
temperature. and leaves through the bottom
boundary. (Adaptedfrom ref. 1)..
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The concentrationequation is derivedby writing the
following conservation equation using phase-field
weightedvaluesfor the averageconcentration:
Tne liquid andsolid concentrationscan be expressedin
te_inS of the averageconcentrationc as wherek is the
solutepartition coefficient.This methodis particularly
attractiveif onedoesnot wish to deal
hc
- c" [tnd Cs = <)J+k(1-<jJJ
CL - 1/'-I
with the energy functions to determine the phase
diagram.Here, only the values of 1'"M' mL and k are
required. The method also provides a sense of the
relationshipbetweentermsin thephase-fieldequationand
quantities uchas theinterfacecurvatureandvelocity.
ApplicationExamples
Pioneering work in quantitative phase-field
simulationsof free(equiaxed)dendriticgrowthhavebeen
carried out1.2.3 in three dimensions at both low
undercooling(assuminglocalequilibriumat theinterface)
and at high under-cooling with the incorporation of
anisotropicinterfacekineticeffects.In bothlimits,phase-
field simulations have been found to be in good
quantitative agreement with the sharp-interface
solvability theory of dendritic growth in which the
anisotropyof theinterfacialenergy and/or theinterface
kinetics plays a crucial role in determining the
steady-stateoperatingstateof the dendritetip. This is
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Three-dimensional dendritic growth simulation for a
dimensionless supercooling of 0.05 and a 2.5% surface
tension antsotropy.Snapshots of the structure are shown
at the timescorrespondingto the arrows, and the diffusion
field extends spatially 'on a much larger scale. {Adapted
from ref. 1).
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fastervelocitythan the three other tips, The predicted
heat transport enhancementowing to the flow at the
upstream growing dendrite tip is in quantitative
agreementwith a two-dimensionallvantsovtransport
theory modifiedto account for convectionS-g, if a tip
radius based on a parabolicfit is used, Furthermore,
using this parabolictip radius, the predictedratio of
selectionparameterswithout and with flow is found to
be closeto unity,which is in agreementwith linearised
solvabilitytheoryl0,11for the rangesof the parameters
considered,Dendriticside branchingin the presenceof
a forcedflow has also been quantitativelystudied5, It
hasbeenshownthat theasymmetricsidebranchgrowth
on the upstreamand downstreamsides of a dendrite
arm, growingat an anglewith respectto the flow, can
be explainedby the differencesin the meanshapesof
the two sides of the arm, Alloy results for isothermal
growth are shown in Fig. 41. Such simulations were
initiated with a small solid seed and a value of
--1imensionlessupercoolingof 0,86 (supercooJingdivided
.'Fig. 4: Morphologiesand microsegregationpatterns for isother-
mal alloy dendrite growth showing region deep in the
mushy zone where liquid remains in the mush, (Adapted
from ref. 1).
by the freezingrange)and thermodynamicsfor a lens-
shapedphasediagram.As forpurematerials,simulations
of dendritic growth for alloys exhibit quite realistic
growthshapes,A dendritetipradiusis selectednaturally
from the solution to the differential equations.
Simulationsalso showmanyother featurescommonto
real dendriticstructures;e.g.,secondaryarm coarsening
andmicrosegregationpatterns.The localvariationof the
liquid compositionas it relatesto the local curvatureis
apparentin the mush, agreeingwith that expectedfrom
the Gibbs-Thomsoneffect.
Conclusion
Compared with. sharp-interface models of
solidification,the phase-fieldmethodemploysan extra
field variableto describewhethera specificlocationis
liquid or solid.The burdenof this extravariableand its
associatedequationis offset by the avoidanceof the
mathematically difficult free-boundary problem for
complicatedinterfaceshapesand the ability to handle
topologychanges. Realistic simulatio,s of dendritic
growthandothersolidificationmicrostructurescanthen
be obtainedusing relativelysimplenumericalmethods,
althoughcomputingrequirementscanbecomeexcessive.
Computationsof dendriticgrowthusing the phase-
field methodhave providedsomeof the most realistic
simulations of this complicated phenomenonwhich
involves an interplay betweendiffusion in the bulk
phases and surface energyand kinetic effectsat the
solid/liquid interface. Simulations performed using
phase-fieldbasedpowerful numericalalgorithmshave
provideda betterunderstandingof the nature of the
interactionbetweenthevariousphysicalmechanismsand
/have allowedmaterialscientistsand physiciststo test
andniodifyexistingsimplifiedtheories.Currently,it has
beenproposedto use the micro-scalestudy of dendritic
growthvia the plase-fieldcomputationsto guide the
developmentof meso-scalemodelswhich can then be
employed in large-scale computations for the
solidificationof castings.As it has beenwell accepted
that. casting simulationscan reduce the development
costsand improvethe qualityof cast parts,
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